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LATE NEWS BY WIRE L LOYD-GEOR-
GETEUTONS BEGIN

Snowfall Up-Sta- te

And Old Residents
Make Predictions

BOMBARDMENT HAS DECIDED TO

JOINT SESSION

HEARS MESSAGE

ON LEGISLATION

Legislation Recommended By President

President Wilson urges enactment of measures aimed to simplify the
nation's industrial problems, suggesting prompt consideration of the diffi-

culties existing between the railroads and their locomotive engineers, con-

ductors and trainmen.
In connection wrth the eight-hou- r day law enactment, President Wilson

recommends:
Enlargement and administrative reorganization of the Interstate Com-

merce commission along lines embodied in a bill recently passed by the house.
Amendment of the existing federal statute providing for mediation, con-

ciliation, and arbitration of such controversies as the present by adding to
it a provision that, in case the methods of accommodation now provided for
should fail, a full public investigation be instituted and completed before a

I
)

Results of Severance of Re- -,

lations With Cabinet Re-- .

garded Problematical ih;.
London. I

"WAR TO THE FINISH" IS
CONSIDERED CERTAINTY--

Council of Five May Be Em- -
v

powered to Direct Military; .'

Operations.

strike or lockout may lawfully be attempted.
Lodgment in the hands of the executive of power, in case of military

necessity, to take control of such portions and such rolling stock of the rail-

ways as may be required for military use and to operate them for military
purposes, with authority to draft into the military service of the United
States such train crews and administrative officials as the circumstances re-

quire.
Action by the senate on bill seeking to extend greater freedom of com-

bination to those engaged in promoting foreign commerce than now thought
legal Under terms of laws against monopoly, on bill dealing with present
organic law of Porto Rico, and on bill proposing more systematic regulation
of expenditure of money in elections. These three matters have already
been acted upon by the house.

Action by house to enact bill passed by senate providing for promotion
of vocational and industrial education to further the nation's economic
development.

(The full text of the President's Message is on raee 51

UNFURLSUFFRAGISTS
I.ondon. Dec. 6.U. P.) On tbC-- '

highest authority It was made knOWA .

this afternoon that David LJoyd' '. '

Oeorge had resigned from the cabinet.-- -; '
His resignation was drafted and sent

lo Premier Asqulth immediately arter
hu received un Intimation that Asqutih
r. as unwilling to agree to the plan ; :

for a war council of which the prtmltf
not be a member. i'v;.;.;C; '

Formal Announcement JhredlOt4fcS.
In announcing that Lloyd-Qeorf- O ,',

had decided to resign, the Exchang.
Telegraph company added that rormal
announcement of ..ia severance of re ! '

lations with the cabinet would be an- -
nounced tomorrow. ; .

S'i.-'.-

The results of Lloyd-George- 's roslg v

nation are problematical. It was atlll
hoped here this afternoon that; tha a.. .

situation might be so readjusted that
tl a Welshman's Invaluable serelCOS ; ;

mlKht be retained in tho government
service. In some quarters it was Pr .in
dicted he would devote his energies in --

the near future to addressing a aerlea '

of mass meetings In the principal 5

cities for the purpose of Impressing"-- '
upon his countrymen, the vital rtalU-- ,

:

ties of the war.
Determined to Continue VfAt, 'v-- - .'

England's "reconstruction" of her got'' ,.

crnment, now In process, must be laaen V '

a.i emphatic reiteration of Britain's
determination to Tight the war to a ,
finish, in all the mase of discussion
of what sort of "reconstruction" wag
being framed this fact stood oivt today. '

The crtsls was precipitated today ?

by public demand voiced by tho abf- - f ;

net member '.admitted 1 '.?jpubfle Da3d i
vigorous conauoi or xp wari lor mora

organisation to direct Kng ; ,'
lands energies against Pruslanlm;
for construction of responsibility and '

power. ." t

Oompao . War Oonaoll apected.j f
It waa conceded today that out of .:

the "crisis" would come organisation J- -Vjf.

Boy Kills Girl Bride and Self.
Chicago, Dfc. 5. (I. N. S.) George

Lavelle. 19, shot and killed his girl
bride of only five weeks, Lucille Rog-
ers Lavelle, this afternoon and then
killed himself. The shooting occurred
in the home of a friend, which the cou-
ple bad occupied since they were mar-
ried. Lavelle left a note saying he
planned the tragedy after the first
glamour of romanco died away anJ
he found himself penniless.

Infantile Paralysis Breaks Out.
San Francisco, Dec. 5. (L P.) A

new outbreak of infantile paralysis in
San Francisco caused the issuance of
a new warning by the county board 3f
health today.

The latest case is that of Alveroa
Caughreau. who has been taken to the
detention hospital, while two other
cases are under observation. Two
deaths from the disease were reported
during the latter part of November.

Bopp Jury Is Completed.
San Francisco. Dec. 5. P. N. S.)

With the completion and swearing
in of a Jury today, the prosecution by
the United States Of Franz Bopp. Ger-
man consul general, and associates In
the German consulate bomb
plot cases advanced to the stagts of
the opening address by Cnite.l States
District Attorney John W. Preston.

Western Union Gives Bonuses.
New York. Dec. J. l P.) The

Western I'nlon this afternoon an-
nounced bonuses of 7 per cent for em-
ployes receiving $1200 or less and 6
per cent for those receiving 11200 to
$2000 a year salary. Messengers will
receive $25 each.

0. A. C. IS ADJUDGED

WINNER ANIMA L

JUDGING CONTESTS

Competitors at Livestock
Show Were Washington
State and U, of 0, Teams,

The Oregon Agricultural coll'.ge
team was declared winner this morn-
ing in spirited slock Judnlnj- - contes'.s
Participated in also by Washington
Slate college and 1'nlverslty of Idaho
teams. The scores were as followH:
Oregon, 2109 points; Washington. 2050
and Idaho 1958. The members of t o
winning O. A. C. team are Krank O
Sutherland. J. H. Kdwards. M. Jern-Bted- t,

ltd win. Dunn .and IX. H CSreen.
The highest IndivldaaU acoraJtfl

too Oregon team. The animal Judged
were Holsteins, Shorthorns, sheep,
hogs and horses.

The horse sales began this afternoon
at 1 o'clock. Only the best of th
horses exhibited were on sale.

Tills afternoon fales from the Edge-mor- e

farm of San Diego, W. II. Dutee
proprietor, were beln made. West- -
more Squire, a Guernsey bull of ll.hat has won prixes In Minnesota; T 1

CV)nriide1 on Pre Four. Column Thiwl

Gregory and McAdoo
Expected to Resign

Treasury Head Said to Desire to Eater
Business and Attorney' aeneral la.
xnored far Place on Federal Bench.
Washington. Dec. 6. (V. P.) In

spite of repeated assurances by ad-
ministration officials that there will
be no changes in President Wilson's
cabinet after March 4, next, friends
of Secretary McAdoo and Attorney
General Gregory are equally insistent
that each will vacate his portfolio
soon after the first of the year.

It is said McAdoo desires to get
Into business in RichmonJ, . Va.. and
that Congressman Glass, author of the
federal reserve law, will be named
secretary of the treasury.

In connection with reports of Attor-
ney General Gregory's Intention to-r- e

tire, it is declared by his intimates
he probably will be named to the
V'nitod States circuit court of appeals
or the Firth district, succeeding the
late Judge A. P. McCormick.

Solicitor General John Davis is re-
garded as Gregory's probable suc-
cessor in case his cabinet seat is va-
cated.

S. P., & S. Officials
Gather in Portland

Division superintendents of the Spo-
kane Portland & Seattle railroad and
its auxiliary lines gathered in Port
land today to present their esti-
mates of maintenance and repair ex-
penditures for-191- 7. These estimates
will be considered by the operating
chiefs anf Included in the railroad's
annua budget.

Those in attendance are: C. A. Ver-
million, superintendent of the Oreron
Electric, tha Astoria division and the
United Railways; George Johnson, su
perintendent of th Pacific ft Eastern
at Medford; R. C. Wegner. superin
tendent of the Vancouver division and
of the Oregon-Trunk- ; ii K. Llllle. su-
perintendent of the Spokane ft Inland
Empire railway. A. M. jUupfer, chief
engineer, ana uenerai (superintendent
A. J. Davidson are consulting with
the superintendents regarding the pro
posed Duageia.

Bend Sells Its Bonds
For Strahorn Road

Bend. Or., Doc, 6. Kteler Bros, of
Denver, purchased tbe $$5,000 bond
issue recently voted by. the city of
i tnd to aid in twa purchase of term
inal sites for the Oregon. California
ft Eastern railroad, of which Robert E.
Strahorn la promoter.

The tu wa purchased at par. The
purchasers faava IS day in which to
complete contract.

Tiiit: maras tne culmination of
Bend a campaign to raise Ha part of
th tunas requested Dy strahorn and
Bend win ' not await . further action

Italian Steamer Is Sunk.
London, Dec. 5. (I. N. 8.) Some

loss of life is reported on the sinking
hot the Italian steamer Palermo off
the Spanish coast by a submarine,
according to a dispatch received here
today from Madeira. Twenty-fiv- e

Americans were reported to have been
on board the sunken liner.

It is reported that one American,
a sailor, was wounded by a shell and
died in a hospital.

The Palermo displaced 5846 torfs
and sailed from New York November
15 for Genoa and other Mediter-
ranean ports.

Germans Continue Progress.
Berlin, via wireless to Sayville, Dec.

5. (U. P.) Further progress toward
Bucharest and Plocstl was reported in
a second official war office statement
tonight.

Artillery duels were reported On the
Macedonian front and the statement
said there wag nothing of importance
to report regarding the east of the
eastern front.

Reformatory Secretary Is Suicide.
Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 5. (U. P.)

The body of Charles Milice of Seattle,
upcretary to Superintendent Olson of
the Monroe reformatory, was found
in a fourth floor room of a prominent
hotel this afternoon here, a bullet
hole through the temple.

McDaniel Case Goes to Jury.
St. Joseph. Mo.. Dec. b (U. P.)

The Oscar McDaniel murder case went
to the jury at 4 p. m. today. A ver
dict is expected soon. McDaniel is
charged with killing his wife July 14.

YOUNG WOMEN BACK

PORTLAND AFTER

WAIVING EXAMINATION

Trio Held to Yamhill Grand
Jury for Escapade in Hold-

ing Up Old Couple,

The three sisters, who held up Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Alumbraugh at their
farm home four miles from Newberg
rn quest of a will which they think
would establish their title as heirs of
a supposed $150,000,000 estate In Hol-
land, are back in the Multnomah
county jail today.

They are Pearl Horner, age 30; Ethel
Moss. 22, and Arabia Horner, 17. Ar-
rested wito .thetn Is JTarry joJSford,.
chauffeur. whG. rave them, assistance.
The charge against them is that Of in-

citing a riot.
The young women were taken to

the county seat of Yamhill
county, yesterday by Sheriff Hender.
son. They were taken before the court
and waived preliminary examination,
whereupon each was bound over to the
grand jury on $200 ball. They were
returned to the Multnomah county Jail.
as the jail at McMinnville does not
hsve accommodations for women pris-
oners.

Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Horner, live at 1272 Cortett street.

Dressed in men's clothing the young
wemen vlsted the Alumbraughs, who
pre distant cousins cf theirs, and, held
tl:im up at the point of a gun while
they ransacked the house in search of
the will, -- which they think has been
handed down from generation to gen-eiati-

for the last 200 years.
Their "hunch" that the Alumbraughs.

who are an elderly csuple. possessed
the will came from a spiritualist med-
ium, it is said. Before forcibly search-in- ?

the house, Ethel and Ambla dis-
guised themselves as gypsies and vis-
ited the elderly couple and told their
fortunes.

They cleverly referred to a will and
valuable papers, and told them to take
the will to a lawyer in Portland.

Ambia is nothing but a slip of a
girl, with her hair In curls down her
back.

Deputy Sheriff Ward, who made the
arrest, says Ethel Moss made a full
confession of the affair.

i

Decisions Are Made
By Supreme Court

Salem, Or., Dec. 6. Among the de-
cisions of the supreme court today
were the following:

W. I. Sorsby vs. Paul Bennlng-- .
hoven, appellant, appealed from Mult-
nomah county, suit for damages for
the death of plaintiff's son,
opinion by Justice Burnett, Circuit
Judge Parker's Judgment for plain
tiff reversed.

Ella Clayton Vs. Enterprise Electric
company, appellant, appealed from
Wallowa county, action for dam-
ages opinion by Justice Bean, Cir-
cuit Judge Knowles' Judgment for
plaintiff affirmed.

M.1 S. Doerstler vs. First National
Bank of Roseburg, appellant, appealed
from Douglas county; action to re-
cover balance due on an alleged de
posit, opinion by Justice AlcBride,
Circuit Judge Hamilton's Judgment
for plaintiff affirmed.

Petitions for rehearing were denied
in Hancock Land Company vs. City of
Portland. State ex rel vs. Evans snd
Cormack vs. Cormack.

Belgians Ordered to
Demolish Buildings

Paris. Dec. 5. (I. JC. S. Germany
has ordered the Belgians to demolish
all buildings injured in the war which
cannot be used for the purpose for
which they were Originally built, ac-
cording to a Havre dispatch received
here today.;:

GemanRaid South
Of Lbo5 Was Failure
London. Dee. U.- - p.) Failure of

an enemy raid south of Looav after a
heavy bombardment, . was announced
by General Sir, Douglas JIalg tods.
Tbe raid was In large numbers.

' '' ' ' '.- -

The Dallas, Or.. Dec. 6.

There was a heavy snowfall
here this morning. Old timers
predict another hard winter
like last year, when trains were
snowbound here for more than
a week. Pioneers say condi-
tions afe right for one of the
hardest yinters ever expeii-ence- d

here.

Albany. Or., Dec. 5. Snow
began falling at 8 o'clock this
morning and the streets are
"covered with a deep slush. In-
dications point to a rising tem-
perature, it is the first snow
of the season.

F.ugcne, Or., Doc. R. Snow,
accompanied by a strong north-
west wind, began falling here
at 9:30 o'clock this morning
and by 11 o'clock it was over
two inches deep. At times the
ctorm became nearly a blizzard.

SIR. DALLES CITY IS

DAMAGED BY BLAZE

AT PORT LAND DOCK
I

I

Firemen Have Difficulty in

Keeping Boat Afloat; Crew
Flees for Safety,

Scarred by an early morning fire,
originating In her fire room, the
steamer Dalles City, lying at Alder
street dock, was damaged to the ex-

tent of about $5000. The C2 members
cf the crew were compelled to leave
the boat hurriedly, for their own
Bufety.

The blaze was discovered shortly
CfOclnded on Page Twele, Column Thrre)

NORTHERN SECTION OF

CALIFORNIA ON VERGE

OF SHORTAGE IN GOAL

Car Shortage Has So Cur-

tailed Shipments Situation
Is Described as Alarming,

San Francisco. Dec. 5. (V. N. S.)
San Francisco and all northern Cali-
fornia cities and towns are on the
verge of a coal famine. Car shortage
has curtailed shipments so that the sit-
uation is described as alarming.

"San Francisco is short 75.000 tons
of coal," declared J. C Kwing, presi-
dent of the California Fuel Dealers'
association, today. "The supply of
coal now on hand, without additional
shipments, will not last longer than
January 1. Twenty-fiv- e per cent of'
the coal yards here have been without
fuel for two weeks and Stockton, Fres-
no, Santa Cruz, Watsonville and other
cities are practically without coal."

Governor Hiram Johnson has been
telegraphed for help in relieving the
situation.

Kwing declared that the car short-
age is crippling operations of the coal
mines in Utah and Wyoming and that
rolling stock Is so scarce that the
mines operate only three or three and
a half days a wpek. He added that
the ehipment of coal to this city was
limited to 640 tons a week when the
demand is 5000 tons.

"Heroes" of War Are
Condemned by Pope

Views on European Conflict and Meth
od Employed Are Voioed la Address
Aanoundng-- Appointment of Bishop.
Rome, Dec. 5 tl. N. S.) The Right

Rev. Mgr. William T. RuKeell of the
Arch-Dioce- se of Baltimore, has been
appointed bishop of Charleston. An-
nouncement to this effect was made at
the secret consistory by Pope Benefict
XV yesterday. The Rev. James Coyle.
a member of the bishop's council of
Fall River, Mass., has been named tile
pontiffs domestic prelate with the
title of Mon&ignor.

In his allocution the Pope said:
"It Is well to recall aside from the

Taw of God, that even If the laws of
men were obeyed at present, peace and
prosperity would reign in Europe. We
see operrlties and defenceless inhabi
tants exposed to aerial attacks and we
see by sea and land nameless horrors.
I cannot but deplore again these crimes
and condemn all those by whom they
are committed.''

German Captures
Frustrate Blockade

Berlin. Via Wireless to Sayville. I
L. Dec 6. t. P.) By Germany"
capture of large stocks of wheat an--1

cattle and ruination of Roumanla's
rich wheat land, the central powers
have Increased their strength In such
permanent, fashion that the allied
blockade l now completely frustrated,
the miltary cMtic of the Trans-Ocea- n
News Service pointed oat today. .

Rosebarg Councilman Resigns. j
Rose burg-- , Or Dw. ed

to remove t. Bgene, C. W;
Clarkvcouttcllrnan from, tha first ward
in Roseburg on Monday night pro
seated ' nia resignation and - A; Crea-o- n

was appointed by "Mayor Jtlee to
succeed Mr. ;'. Clark. , Hia appoint-
ment was immediately confirmed .by
the' council.' ? 1 ' V

OF BUCHAREST

Heavy Guns Emplaced Eleven
Miles South Began Throw-
ing Shells Into City Sun-

day, Says Correspondent.

FALKENHAYN'S CANNON

IS ALSO WITHIN RANGE

Circle of Steel Continues to
Press Closer; Great Dis-

aster Is Feared.

Berlin. Dec. 5. (I. N. S.) (Via Say-vil- le

Wireless) A report reached Ber-
lin today from a neutral capital that
King Ferdinard of Roumania may ab-

dicate.

Amsterdam, Dec. 6. (T. X. S The
bombardment' of Bucharest by the
German heavy artillery has been un-c'- lr

way since Sunday, the Copen-
hagen National Tldende learns from its
Berlin correspondent. The Teuton big
guns are emplaced 11 miles south
of the Roumanian capital, the dis-
patch says.

Field Marshal von Mackensen has
been placed in supreme command of
all invading forces in Roumania. He
thus becomes superior to General
Erich van Falkerihayn, who a year
ago. as chief of thi great general
staff, was higher in rank than Mac-
kensen, who at that time directed
the conquest of Serbia,

In the longest and most compre- -

(CodcIuUmI on Tge Twelre, Column Two)

LOSSES OF ALLIES

WAR ESTIMATED AT

15,100,000 TO DATE
...... -

Russia Leads With 8,500,000
and France Stands Second
With 3,700,000,

Berlin. Dee. 5. (I. N. S.) (Via Say-
ville) The association for reseach
Into the social consequences of the
war, at Copenhagen, estimates the
losses of the allies at 15,100,000, says
a dispatch from the Danish capital
to the Overseas News Agency today.
They are divided aa follows:
Kngland . .i.:oo,ooo
Russia . . .8.500.000France . .3,700.000
Italian . . . soo.roo
Serbia . .. 4S0.000Belgium . .. ??n,ooo
Roumania ... 200,000

About half the British losses, the
Overseas News Agency says, fell
among the colonial and overseas do- -
minions troops.

A. H. Lea's Salary-I- s

Fixed at $3000
Haa irot Been Known what Fay Secre-

tary of State rair Board Was to Ba-cei- ve

for His Services.
Salem. Or., Dec. 5. A. II. Lea. who

was Monday reelected secretary of the
state fair board at a salary of $3000 a
year, has served since February of this
year, though it was never definitely
known to the public what salary he
Was to receive. He told friends that
it would be $3000, but members
of the board would make no statement
previous to Monday's meeting. Special
attention was drawn to the salary
question when It became known that
up to July 1 Lea had been drawing
salary at the rate of $2500 a year.

It is said that his salary Is $1000 a
year greater than that received by any
other secretary of the fair board in
the history of Oregon.

Lea succeeded W. Al Jones. Lea had
been with the Union ileat company of
Portland.

Klamath Falls Is
Keady for Bonds

Klamath Falls. Or., Dec. 5. Fifteen
mills, raising a total of 142.368.48 m
a total valuation of $2,877,897. Is the
amount to be raised for the city budgei
for 19li, according to rigures made
public at the city council here last
night.

An important step in the prepare
tlon for the Strahorn rallread was
completed when; an ordinance1 provid-
ing for tho Issuance and sale of $S60.- -
000 Doaas lor . tne construction and
equipment of a railroad by the city
of Klamath Falls, was Introduced and
passed Its second reading. 14 will b
Drought up ror final vote December
11. The ordinance provides that tho
bonds shall be sold by tbe mayor and
council. - -

Bank Loses $5000
&rMo Auto Bobbers
" Memphis. Tena.. Dec. B. U.. rA

Two masked robbera entered th Park
Bank' siTrust iwrowany ; fcere today.
ooverea tne casmer-wtt- h revolvers and
forced him tos turn. . over a sack of
money' containing $5000. - They walked
outside, got Into a waiting automobile

- - - . 'and escaped.' - .

President Declares Country

"Cannot and Should Not

Consent to Remain Ex-

posed to Disturbances."

IMMEDIATE ACTION ON

HIS PROGRAM IS URGED

No Reference Is Made to the
High Cost of LMng Is-

sue in Message.

Iljr Ttobert J. Bender.
Washington. Vec. 5. (U. P.) De-

claring the country "cannot and should
icot consent to remain any longer n-p- i

eed to profound tndiistrlal disturb-
ances." President Wll.-.o-n appeared be-

fore a Joint BPSKlon of congress today
and appealed for Immediate action on
Ma program of 'aettlement find regula-
tion of difficulties" between the rai!-Kc- di

and their trainmen.
Statement of the need of such leg-la'atl-

occupied the t ulic of his an-

nual mensage the shortest one he has
delivered. tt recommended passage
of the provisions Inclu-ie- but not acted
upon In his last special appeal last
August. At that, tine a nation-wid- e

Ktrlke necessitated cot.gresaional ac-

tion.
Dramatic Tension tacking.

In late addition to his mehsage.
the president urged the passage by the
house of the vocational and Industrial
education measures passed by the sen-
ate during the last session.

The thrill and dramatic tension so
noticeable In the president's three pre-
vious visits to the sixty-fourt- h con-
gress were lacking today. Crowds
thronged the capltol, however, and
hours before tho session was sched-
uled to convene all gallery entrances
were besieged with men and women
endeavoring to work their way past
the guards.

Admission was by card only.
Clean-TT- p Campaign Set Tortb.

There were no staggering national
defense regulations, auch, as featured
the ' president's message a year ago.
There, was no note of war, such as
ttve.tnKb- - 4n the, seconil m essat ,1 w
porting the dispatch to Germany of a
virtual Ultimatum following the Sus- -

(Coaclitded on Fage Fire. Column Four)

DOZEN U.S. MARINES

WOUNDED IN BATTLE

BY DOMINICAN REBELS

Captain Hughes Suffered a
Fractured Leg; 11 Natives
Killed, 60 Wounded,

W'ashtngton. Dc. S (I. N. S.) The
nary department today received word
from Captain Harry Knapp, command-
ing the cruiser force at Santo Do-
mingo, tk) - In an engagement be-
tween ITrVued States marines and
forces of. Governor Peres of San Fran-- ,
ctsco D'Macoris, on the night of No-
vember 29-3- 0, 11 natives were killed.
About a dozen Americans wounded,;

".. several seriously.
- Sixty San Dominicans were wounded.

Captain, Knapp stated that the batt-
le" occurred when Governor Perex

the establishment of a military
gevernmetit at San Francisco D'Moco-rl- s,

which Is about 40 miles inland
from Ban to Domingo City, lie was at
the head of over 100 natives but be-fo- rs

the encounter ceased was driven
--out of the city. The report said that.
On ths night ot December 3 quiet
again prevailed.

Tha rasuallttes amoving the United
States forces were:

Captain J. A. Hughes. V. g. m. c..
gunshot 'wound, compound fracture

,. left leg, Condition favorable.
.Private, Herman S. Clark, compound

fracture , right elbow, condition favor-bl- e.

'. PrlVate Ycle. Robert H. Osborn.
. Robert C, Lennan. Arthur V. Ander-- -
? son. 'Rutnanter Bummer and Otto K.
Hagstrom, all of 31st company, U. S.

' M. C, ganshot wounds.
Private Lloyd W. Nicholson com-- .,

pound fracture of the leg. condition
serious, tond Private Ralph Emmet,
gunshot ..'wounds, condition favorable.

' Both are pf the 32d company.

First Action Taken
Against Living Cost

.Washington, Dec,; I. (IT. r.) First
congressional action toward relief
from the Jilgtt cost.of living was taken
today, when wpon a motlou by Repre-- "

tentative Keating 1 Of Colorado the
nous concurred In a senate amendment
to his bill providing for an Investiga-
tion of tbe cost of llvlnr among wage-earne- rs

df'tho District of Columbia.

:, Haste Urged '. on ' President.
"Washington, De f. -- U. P.) Sen-- .

.ator-Martine- t today offered a joint
. resolution to tha senate urging Presl- -

dent Wilson to spur congress to ao
' tlon In the fight against the high cost

of living. . Martins, Jn offering this
resolution, said: , ' ; .

- ,
; MWhU X do noi aiactly favor an

embargo,' 'these are desperate times
and something Must Toe done at tone.
If there is no other, way out of it, J
am in favor of arr embargo on tapl
ivuusiuua, . . . v

DIRECT ELECTION OF

PRESIDENT ASKED

RESOLUTION OFFERED

Senator Shafroth Would Abol

ish Electoral College and
Provide Six Year Terms,

Would Tlx Honrs and Wages.
Washington. Dec. 6. U". P.)
A bill giving to the Interstate

Commerce commission the
power to fix the hours of labor
and fix the wagea of employes
of common carriers engaged in
interstate and foreign com- -

merre was introduced in ihe
senate today by Senator Under- -

wood.

Washington, Dec. 5. (t. P.) Aboif-tlo- n

of the electoral college and elec-

tion of president and vice president
by direct vote was asked in a resolu-
tion offered by Senator Shafroth today.

The bill also provides for increas-
ing the terms of the president and
vies president to six years.

TfSe bill was referred to the com-
mittee on Judiciary.

Would Advance Graduations.
"Washington, Dec. 6. (IT. P.) Grad-

uation of the first class at AnnapolU
early next year and the second class
In June to meet an "emergency"' need
for officers in the navy, was suggested
to the house naval committee today by
Admiral Palmer, chief of the bureau of.
navigation.

More Living Cost Laws.
"Washington. Dec. 5. U. P.) Two

more resolutions aimed at the high
cost of living were introduced in
the house today.

One by Representative Van Dyke of
Minnesota called for an investigation
by the agricultural, commerce and la
bor departments and the federal trade
commission.

The second by Representative Ed-
monds of Pennsylvania, called for an
embargo on ships that carry wheat,
oats, rye. corn and potatoes when
they reach certain prices.

Corrupt Practices Bill Up.
"Washington, Dec. 6. (I. N. S.)

The corrupt practices bill urged by
President Wilson limiting expend-
itures of national campaign commit-
tees to $400,000 was laid before the
senate as the unfinished business this
afternoon.

Senator Owen, in charge of the bill,
made a demand for an early vote on
the measure.

Senator Penrose introduced his force
bill designed to break the control of
the solid south by the Democrats, as
an amendment to the corrupt practices
bill.

Training Bill Report Expected.
Washington, Dec. 5. (I. ff. ,s.)

Senator Chamoerlaln said today he be-

lieves he will be able to secure are
port from his committee on his uni-
versal training bill. Representative
Kahn will probably Introduce a sepa-
rate measure in the house.

Fifty Chinese Were
Killed by VWistas

El Paso. Texas, Dec. 6. (U. P.)
An official message from Chihuahua
City to the Mexican consulate todav
stated all Americans and other for-
eigners In the northern city escapel
except about BO Chinese, who were
slain by Vlllrstas foreign property
in most cases was respected.

Poultrymen Face
'Trust Indictment

New York. Dec. 5. (U. P.) Six
members of the Harlem-Bron- x Live
Poultry association were Indicted her
by the grand Jury today, charged with
violating the Donnelly anti-tru- st act.
The district attorney charges tbe men
fixed poultry prices in collusion with
the slaughter-house- s.

" 'I .

Central American
Countries at Outs

Washington. Dec 5. (I. N... S.V- -

Costa Rica and Salvador sr on .the
verge of breaking diplomatic relations
with Nicaragua because of the sale of
the'Fonseca Bay naval station and

1 Nicaraguan canal rights to the Unttejj
States, it was learned in admlnlatra- -

i uon circles hara today.

(Conrln.leJ on ro Fle. Cnliima Vlvel !i

V OTIE ZEITUNG

SAYS LATE EVENTS :"

BRING PLACE NEARER

Taglische Rundschau Warns. :

Germans Not to Expect;
Much From U, S, Action. S

Berlin. Dec. 5. (I. N. S. (Via,
Sayville Wireless) "We all feel ' by
the events of the last week that thOr ,

end of the war has been 'brought con ;

siderably nearer.' says the Vosslsche
Zettung In dlsmsstng the International
situation as affected by eventa in Itou '

mania and development in the en-
tente nations.

This newspaper points out that peace 'J.,
has been discuased seriously In ' the '

United Ststes only aince Rngiand's
"wsr plight" has become apparent It
insists that it was not an accidental'

BANNER IN MIDST OF

PRESIDENT'S SPEECH

'Mr, President, What Will

You Do for Woman Suf-

frage?" Is Inscription.

Washington. Dec. 5. (U. P.I The
first demonstration by suffragists
s:ich as "heckled'' the British house
of commons in the past, occurred in
congress here today while President
Wilson was reading his annual e

to a Joint session of the house
and senate.

Soon after the president had started
speaking a big yellow silk banner was
unfurled from the house gallery by a
group of suffrage sympathizers. It
bore the inscription: "Mr. President,
what will you do for woman suf-
frage?"

The banner was about four feet
square and of yellow silk with the
lettering in. black.

A page was dispatched to the gal-
lery hurriddly and tore down the
banner. The president went on with
the reading of his speech, apparently
giving the banner no attention, though
It was unfurled directly in front of
him.

Tne women who unfurled the banner
were: Mrs. John Rogers of New Yor,
chairman of the national advisory
committee of the Congressional Union;
Mrs. William Colt. New York, repre-
sentative of the council; Mrs. Kloren?e
Uayard Hillis, of Wilmington. Del.chairman of the Delaware branch; Mrs.
Anna Doewnsberg, of Philadelphia,
vice chairman of the Pennsylvania
branch of the Congressional Union;
Dr. Carolina A. Spencer, Colorado
Springs, secretary of the Color Jo
braych of the National Women's asso-
ciation, and Mary Fendall. of Balti-
more, who campaigned in Oregon forthe Woman's party.

Mrs. Ilillls, a Democrat and thedaughter of the late Thomas F. Bav-ar- d,

secretary of state under Cleve-
land and the first ambassador to
Ureat Britain, asserted that today's
action "merely presages our constant
and further activities that will never
he relinquished until our cause iswon."

The president concluded his addressat 12:18 and went directly to the of-
fice of Speaker Clark, where he met
the speaker and Senators Stone andReed and Representative Igoe.

Monastir Forces of
Allies Progressing

Paris, Dec. B (U. P The allied
forces out of Monastir continue their
progrers against the Teutons, today's
war office statement declared.

"East of the Cerna the Serbians are
continuing their progress," the etate-me-

aid. "They have arrived at the
outskirts of Slardina. The Franco-Serbia- n

forces have progressed north
of Paralovo."

Bulgarians in Retreat.
Salonlki. Dec. 5. (1. N. S.) Bulgar-

ian troops north of Grunishte, In west-
ern , Macedonia, are In retreat after a
hard fought battle, the Serbian war
office announced today. The town of
Zovlk is in flames. Serbian troops
have captured Stravina. Two howitz-
ers was left behind by the Bulgar-
ians.

All of the towns mentioned in the
official report are in the sector of theTcherna river bend. Zovlk la fivemiles north of Grunishte.

Xew Engagements Develop.
Berlin, via Sayville wireless. Dec 5.(U. P- - ) "Serbian advance near Ba-hov- o

and Nonte on the Moglena frontfailed," said today's war office state-ment, detailing
--New

the fighting in Mace-
donia. engagements are develop-
ing east of the Cerna."

Blockade ot Greece
Is Urged in London

- Ixmdon. Dec.yS. (I. N. s.) An ab
solute blockad of Greece, to pre-
vent shipment ot food, coal and
clothing Into that country, is being
urged as a result of the official, dec-
laration that there Is ground for the
belief that King Constantlne was con-
cerned in the recent attacks upon the
allied forces in Athens.

A partial blockade has already been
established. Negotiations are now Inprogress between London, Paris and
Petrofrad regarding-th- o next steps to
be . taaen to increase the pressure
against ureece. .

Alarming - reports ; are 'coming Trorn
Athens, v n ' that Constantino

mebtlirlne hfaarmy for a
declarationof waa against tha allies.

coincidence but waa caused by Anglcx
American solidarity. : V

"We ought not to forget that 'ifoa ,:

t'nlted States Interest is to support
Rngiand's position for her own sake at'
the end of thle war." continues tbe- - .

Vossische Zeltung. "In the United
States every one knows that it la only.
a matter of time unfrl that country
and Japan comes to a show down aa tOv '

the raclfle ocean."
The TagiUc,he Rundschau warag

Germans not to aspect i much f7 .m r ":

American peace mediation If the at--
ter Is taken up by Ambassador .Gerard,
It continues: . - :VL

"More than a year ago wa pointed
out that such a peace could be anly '

an Anglo-Americ- an peace snd It took '
.

care of only British Interests. It la .

improbable that it could 'b suddenly' '
converted to Impartiality." , - ' ,'

Make Your Old
Machinery. Help t
Buy the New;;;
Before tha days of thf"WaM
Ad" it took a lot of capital to',;
keep a growing plant properly:
equipped with machinery. - It v
was a case of constantly buy.
lng new, and "scrapping"-tha- t V
which had to ba replaced . be-
cause of its outgrown eapecity.
But today, how different! v f

If you have a pleca of dselr '
able machinery to sell, get
your "Want Ad ready today
for THE JOUKNAl. .

Describe everything In detail,
and soon you'll find yourself,
wltfj room for, the new equip-- -

meat, and a good part of the
purchasa prlce'iit hand, , Re--
member, that when tha ad iswritten you can leave It with"
TUB JOURNAL, or phone It in
Call Mala i 7173 or f t..';


